Addendum #1  
to  
Spotsylvania County  
IFB #19-25-TV  
for  
Thornburg WWTP Expansion and Upgrade  
Contract No. 2 – General Construction  

October 24, 2019

Addendum #1 to Invitation for Bid #19-25-TV is issued in accordance with the IFB Terms & Conditions and is intended to provide additional information and clarification to bidders.

Addendum #1 consists of one (1) item which is listed below, attached hereto and made a part hereof to IFB #19-25-TV.

Item 1 – LINKS TO ACCESS DOCUMENTS:

IFB #19-25-TV bid documents can be accessed online at one of the following links:

- All bidding documents can be viewed on the Spotsylvania County website at: [https://www.spotsylvania.va.us/374/Solicitations](https://www.spotsylvania.va.us/374/Solicitations). If you are having trouble viewing the documents when you click on it, at the bottom of your screen, scroll to the right. All documents can be accessed here as well as any future addenda that may be issued.
- Attachments A, B and C of IFB #19-25-TV can be accessed at an additional link provided by O’Brien and Gere Engineers if unable to access the above link: [https://ramboll-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/casey_murray/EnTuZxo7gL9GdwaHRHEB0WE8bN2j_p7tJ4-bckB4PA?e=fkFAgN](https://ramboll-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/casey_murray/EnTuZxo7gL9GdwaHRHEB0WE8bN2j_p7tJ4-bckB4PA?e=fkFAgN)
- Contractors are to be advised that the Spotsylvania County website: [https://www.spotsylvania.va.us/374/Solicitations](https://www.spotsylvania.va.us/374/Solicitations) shall be the website utilized for future addenda that may be issued for this solicitation.

Bidder shall acknowledge receipt of this Addendum on the Bid Form.

_Toni Vaughan_  
Toni Vaughan  
Senior Procurement Officer  

_Toni Vaughan_  
October 24, 2019  
Date